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HOT SPOTS

Trip of the week was taken by the Walt Gilliards, Dpan 
Barkdulls and Hen Smiths to Iselton, Calif., for striped 
bass fishing. All of us limiting out within 2 hours. Wo 
tamped at Korth's Pirates Lair Marina in the heart of the 
Delta region on the Mokelumne River where it joins the San 
Joaquln River. The Korth's, the nicest kind of people, 
{.;ave us a helping hand by telling us of the right Hot Spots 
for some thrilling fishing. Their landing is one of the best we 
have over visited. Lois caught the largest buss, going 9 
pounds and Vekla Barkdull caught her first fish giving us 
Gil a thrill.

Walt, Dcnn and myself went Shad fishing nights and 
really hit the jack pot. The Shad arc similar to our surf 
perch In appearance, only more streamlined. You catch 
them at night using chicken wire net held at the 

,back of the boat. The fish coming up In the wake of 
the motor to see what's goinjj on. When you feel a 
bump, you quickly turn up the net and catch your shad. 
This Is hard work ,but Dean found a new method and 
even the old timers picked up their ears. They are de 
licious cntlng when smoked. Anyone wishing to know 
more, come In and we'll tell you just where this Hot 
Spot is.

We have heard nothing but excited rumors about the 
trout fishing at Big Bear Lake. Bob Lewellyn, wife and 
friends all limited out two day in a row. Robert White of 
Gardena tells us he got his limit with no trouble, using vel- 
veeta cheese for bait. All fish were caught on the north 
shore in front of Fawnskin. Both Bobs tell us its Uie best 
'.rout fishing they have ever had in California.

Anyone with a boat, or motor better head for the 
breakwater. The fishing broke loose this past week with 
everyone bringing home limits of nice sized bull bass. 
It has taken a long time for the fish to bite, but they'- 

  re In full swing now. You can rent boats and motors at 
any of the landings. Daylight and sundown Is your best 
time, using a Nylure or jig Ike. Yellow ones seem to 
catch most fish. Take along a good supply of hirers as 
you loose them in the rocks. Remember, cast Into the 
breakwater, but real quickly five or six turns, then let 
the lurer sink a little and reel as slowly as you can. 
You should get a bump or fish on each cast.

If you have noticed a lot of cars looking like Porcupines, 
It's just the fellows heading to and from San Diego to try 
their luck in the Yellowtail Derby. 'A lady from San Diego 
now leads with a 34-pound-8-ounce yellow. It takes a 22 
pounder to qualify. The fishing is red hot and most every 
one we know is going since this is one of the fisherman's 
main events during the year, not to mention well worth 
anyone's time, if you happen to get lucky.

A unique outing is going to take place Jhls weekend. 
Several Torrance Rod & Gun Club members are heading 
to Bakersficld frog hunting and will donate their limits 
to the club for a Frog Leg Fry. If you'd like a dinner 
ticket to this event come In and we'll see if we can get 
you one. The time, place and date of the fry will be an 
nounced later in this column. You'll have to admit it'* 
something different.

Camping season is just around the corner. Be sure and 
check all your equipment and if you need anything use our 
layaway plan or our budget terms. Don't go without things 
you need on your vacation. We'd like to see you have a good 
time too.

THE TO3KANCE HiJKALD

Torrance Miler Thornton Bteaks 

Own Record at CIF Prelims,, 4:20,7
Mike Thornton broke his 

| own Torrance High School 
mile record Saturday when 
he clicked off a remarkable 
4:20.7 at the CIP (southern 
section) quarterfinal qualify 
ing meet at Beverly Hills.

Thornton, a 10-year-old llth 
grader, eclipsed by ,4s his 
former standard set at the 
Huntiiifilon Beach Helays, 
which broke a 34 year mark 
held by former Olympic

MIKE THORNTON

Baseball 
Highlights

Record Crowd 
Expected for 
SB Road Races

Cal Club race chairmen 
Dave Bracken and Dick Pharo' 
today announced that a num 
ber of special attractions are 
being planned for the 13th 
Santa Barbara Road Races on 
May 28-29.

Two Torrance drivers, Herb 
Srnor and Warner Welshans, 
will compete.

"With the new freeway open 
ed out of Los Angeles; we are 
expecting a record crowd atj 
our Mcmori.il Day week end," 
Bracken said.

Of great Interest to road | 
race fans Is the news that the 
American Federation of Motor- ( 
cyclists' will field more than 50 
of their all-out racing bikes for 
the Sunday show. The best 
two-wheel road racing aces in 
the West will be on hand and 
a fantastic selection of the 
world's h"'it -grand prix racing 
bikes will l» represented.

One of the favorites at 
Sinta Barbara will bo Buddy 
Parriott on his 500cc Triumph.

Bishop Montgomery 

Swimmers Enter 

CYO Meet Friday
Bishop Montgomery High 

wound up its dual meet swim 
season with an impressive 71- 
16 victory over Bosco Tech last 
Friday. Coach Frank Gompert 
believes the team is ready for 
the annual CYO meet against 
all the Catholic schools in Los 
Angeles County to be held to 
morrow night in Norwalk.

Results of each event are as 
follows:

, .. 
Medley Itelay: Muiilgoiimry (Oom 

pert. Dnv/klna, McUonnld, Lung 
2:17.

Morquard Throws 
No-Hitter on Babe 
Ruth Opening Day

The Torrance Babe Ruth 
baseball league, winners of the 
1959 Southern California state 
championship, opened the 1960 
season last Saturday afternoon 
at Del Amo field with cere 
monies conducted by Dick 
Fitzgerald, Chamber of Com 
merce manager. Six two-inning 
games were played.

In Sunday's opener, Tim 
Marguard pitched a no-hit 
game to lead his Beavers to a 
5 to 2 win over the Dons. 
Horn Casson and the Solons 
bested the Elks 5 to 4 in the 
second contest on the double 
heador bill.

Miss Loretta Kennedy, Babe 
Ruth queen threw out the first 
ball following introductions of 
team managers and coaches by 
Bill Korchensky, president of 
the league.

.8 (No
, 

chool rd).
60 yd. frncfltylc; lang (M), John- 

Htnn (M), Van Lobon Bcls (T) 28.K.
100 yd. butterfly: McDonald (M). 

Koch (M), Irish (T) 1:16.4.
300 yd. frc'i-MvIc: O'NcIl (M), Dal- 

ton (M), Dlau (T) 2:35.B.
100 yd. Imokntroko: Guinnoil (M), 

DlrkfiWMi (T), Dlii.H (T) 1:1(1.3.
100 yd. fi-i-i..siylc: Koch (M), Berry 

(T). WilK-r (M) 1:08.2 <
100 yd. liroastHtroks: Dawklni (M), 

Daltcm (M). Stonn (T) 1:33.3.
Indlvldu.il Mudlny: O'Nnll (M), 

r>awkln<i (M), Dnnti-0 (T) 3:22.8.
Pri-p.itylB Relay: Mont|?r'iii<-ry 

((iniiil'"rt. Johnson, Miller, LanB.)

VBi-slty: Montnomery 71. BOHCO 
Toi-1\ 10. 

"B": BOHCO Tecli "10, MontRoniory

Darnell No-Hits 
B roves in PacAm

Bill Darnell of the Braves 
threw a no-hitter at the Sena 
tors in registering a 3-2 win 
in the Pacific-American Babe 
Ruth League as losing pitcher 
Pat Walters yielded only one 
safety.

In other games last week, 
Richard Grossman of the 
Orioles hit two home runs in 
losing efforts as his team drop 
ped 18-1 and 11-4 contests to 
the Atheletics and Orioles, re 
spectively, on Saturday and 
Monday.

In a game . Sunday, Greg 
Madden's homer sparked the 
Yankees to a 4-2 win over the 
Tigers.

The Eleventh Frame
Dy DONNA BAUKDULL

The Southland's female bowl 
ing addicts are continuing their 
Howl-O-Dromc invasion for thu 
Annual Queen's Hanicap Sin 
gles Classic, prize pot guaran 
teeing $2100, with $200 prizes 
going to the high five game 
tally in both the 170 and un 
der, and the 171 and ovur di 
visions.

High scratch for both topped 
by $110 for first. 

* * *
MADEI-YN SMITH took the 

number one slot in the 171 and 
ovor division, registering a 
whopping 1039 while Naoma 
Kopack and Doris Ruiloll hit 
1027. Helen Trepo slkppod hito 
fourth spot with her 1014 five 
game set.

High scratch produced by 
Judy Sukata, averaging 206 for 
five games, setting the top 
imirk fur first place loot ul 
'l()2;i. C\U'ii Hydiikc- rutim-rlcd 
JUT clloils lor a 1021 while

Mary Hoyt totaled a 1004 set. 
High game out of the money is 
listed at 229 with Joyce Mac- 
Kenzle marking the claim.

* * *
EDDIE Alexander heads the 

list of gals entering with aver 
ages of 170 and under In the 
handicap section, racking up a I 
powerful 1104. Marrion Catu-1 
lano riilen In second with her; 
whopping 1080, Florence, 
Brown and her 1018 are In the I 
third spot and Urayna Barrctt i 
is in fourth with her 1011, i 

High scratch effort was whip 
ped up by Marcclla Meyers, 
breezing through the classics 
paces for a powerful 900, trail 
ed by Jean MaUiers, 9 sticks 
short at B91 with Hose Gclh in

| third place loot with an 887. 
Shlrley Cuthbert cut louse with ! 
a 223 slii'-'le to claim hij^li ".vie 
out of thu niutie.y.

Slil! two uinrc \u-i k uiiils of 
Howl (i Druiur's all girl action, i

, live )ju»iir!> across tea lani's. !

Dodgers Score 43 
Runs in Two Gfitrs

The Dodgers loom as the 
team to bsat in the Harbor 
City Little Lesque if last 
week's scores are any indica 
tion.

The power-hitting horsehid- 
ers racked up 48 runs in just 
two games In scoring easy 23-5 
and 15-4 wins over the Braves 
in two separate games.

The Giants also scored twin 
wins last week, lfl-5 and 8-7 
over the Phillies.

Other scores were Cubs 8, 
Pirates 3; and Pirates 13, Cubs

Yanks, Tigers in 
10-10 Marathon
.The Innrjue-leading Yankees 

and Timers played to a mara- 
thon 10-10 tie Sunday in the 
Torrance Central Pony League 
to highlight this week's action. 

In other games, the Rod Sox 
dumped the Indians D-2 and 
the Cards blasted the White 
Sox, 14-5.

STANDINGS
(Including Sundaw Games)

W
Yankees .................. 4
Tigers ...................... 3
Curds ...................... 2
Indians .................... 2
Rod Sex .................. 2
White Sox .............. 1
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U,ive« Tonanc» Greyhound 
Dtpot at 18; 17

Cienthnw A ArlMla at 12:3

M&M CHARTER
UNFS 

DA 6-6683

uames runner Louis Zamper- 
inin.

Tliornton's time was the 
fastest turned in by South 
ern California prepsters at 
that distance Saturday.

Ho and Tartar teammate 
Gary Huffman were the only 
city varsity tracksters to stay 
alive in the CIF runoffs. Huff 
man qualified at six feet in 
the high jump.

The duo will compete Sat

urday at Compton High, when 
runners representing IB lea 
gues are scheduled to begin 
competition at 1 p.m.

Qualifying will then enter 
the Southern California finals 
at Lonj; Beach Memorial Sta 
dium on Saturday, May 20.

Thornton's lap times were 
03, 63.6, 07.1, and 67.1 as he 
kicked in 80 yards ahead of 
the second runner, timed In 
a respectable 4:29.8.

Mike ran away from the 
field at the In.st 330 point.

Thornlons only loss in the 
mile event this year was to 
LaHabra's sensational Bruce 
Bess, a sophomore, wha beat 
him by .Is at Huntington 
Beach.

Thornton and Boss will 
probably meet, again, at the 
CIF finals, in two weeks.

Torrance track and field 
coach Joe Sarthou believes

MAY !/>, i.,J

that Tlio.ni.on ' > c. 
j»nin? unt'nr 4:2J by <'  
of the 'CO srr :nn.

Other Tart-" «-ir' I 
Ilia JTjvcrly Mil's i   I 
B fifld event ivrn 'iV,>i 
brnd jump; ,T -'rr r .* 
high jump; Bi'i Kvl.\ 
va"U; and Gco/gj Olard 
put, despite a hro'i??! 
arm.

Low hurdler C!  >,[>/ S 
qualified in tho Cues.

Rams Sign Kaiurr 
To 19<QCir'rr-f

Tho Los An;*?\"s HT^S !,  -. e 
re. 'ved a sig'1n d 1!)"0 < n- 
tract from offensive "•. \ 
Jclin Houser, it was ;nn<..incrd 
today by Ram general manager 

'Elroy Hirsch.

GRAIN FED STEER

GRAIN FED STEER

GRAIN FED STEERWE GIVE
BLUE CHIP

STAMPS
USDA CHOICE STEAKS

RIB STEAK s-89L 
CLUB STEAK 7-98* 
TOP SIRLOIN ""- TC
NEW YORK -   I8'

USDA CHOICE ROASTS

ROUND BONE 55 
RUMP ROAST B^E 75* 
SH'LDER CLOD 8^ 79»
SIRLOIN TIP -89- 

FILLET MIGNON 1? ROUND ROAST 89^
BEST IN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES^ 

FRESH TENDER U.S. NO. 1

1st 5 
RIBS 
7-IN. 
CUT 

OTHER BEEF VALUES
LEAN 
PLATE

SHORT RIBS 33« 
CROSS RIBS 49» 
STEWING BEEF . 79* 
GROUND CHUCK 59»

FARM FRESH

SWEET 
CORK

YOUNG
JUICY
Ear..... 5

Long White

PLUMP
JUICY
Basket.

WONDERFUL SAVINGS IN GROCERIES
HUNT'S TOMATO

FOODCRAFT

PICKLES
HADE GRAPE

RINK
MATO

CE

WELCHADE GRAPE

PROGRESSO-TOMATO

10-oz. 
Pkg.

A&P FROZEN FOODS 
6?een Peas ... 
Cuf Green Baans . . 
Peas & Carrots . . . 
Mixed Vegetables . 
Fr. Cut Green Beans . 
Grape Juice ....

Your Choice of Items

WORTHMORE CANDffiS19'Pippsrniint Bill! 
Sptarmlnt Btlli 
Llcirico Bills 
Hird Candy Balls 
Butterscotch Bills

FINE FOR DISHES
I*Lux Liquid"

12-oz, 
Con

ft 22-01. 
Con

77'
CHIFFON

Toilet Tissue*

2 4^4%4 
Rolls ZY* Ml Jr

V&0

A&P'S PURE VEGETABLE OIL

dexola SALAD Oil

^,j5^9^r
 I00 Fish Sticks CE^KH 'fcr 49* 
a« June Woman's Day £Kt 10*
^F" i jrtjci-irsy

Hydrox Cookies SHINE 3 
Dish Cloths*
CtAAIC* FOLD 'N CARRY HARDWOOD | I 9 
kHvUIS With FOLDING LEGS Each I

Beverages WJSSi 6 '^ 59^ Apple Butter 
Toyo Caps*

HI'KSI-IEY

Instant Choc. Mix 27%49*
«£&N "/.? 

CHARLES AN'IELL

llflir rum
5 OZ. WITH FREE \ 00
AM»rR SHAMPOO \ 

|

Zll

Paper Towels4*
29'AulU. Colon 

225-ct. Roll

GERBERS

Baby Food
Strained 3 "^'' 31* 
Junior 3 °^m.' 37*

FOR WHITER WASHES

Surf Detergent*

& 37f ft. 89*
1330 EL PRADO-TQRRANCE 

MARKET & LA BREA-INGLE WOOD

THE OICAT AlUNtlC i PACIIIC 1U COMCANV, INC.

"TAJUtolU Nbnlf SUMICY TO TAX ALL A*P SVOKIS Attl OP1N SUriDAY*
P,l.-:i E<f-ctivo Tt.uu., Fri.. Sol. & Sun., May 19, 30, 21 & 23 in oil Ul An ,.-' « County Stole) 
tlluv Chip Si&rnpj g.ytn on oil irvmi except gUbhellc buveiayai, tgUacco pfixiucti fluid miiU 0 crcgin.


